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FI ACU__Dal Tigers Withdraw From City
■ LHuil Senior Basketball Competition

D.A.A.C. Clarify 
Sport Situation
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The students of Dalhousie were 
fortunate in being able to witness 
the Mount A.-St. F. X. contest 
on Saturday last. In our estima
tion the game was second only to 
the Dal-Navy thriller played ear- ^ 
lier in the season. Having watch
ed rugger all season, I must ad
mit it to be a good game, but will 
still have to take Canadian foot
ball as being the superior sport. 
After all, the Canadian game is 
just a streamlined, improved ver
sion of old English rugger; is bet
ter to play and certainly better to 
watch. It is significant that a 
game with inexperienced, 16- 
year-old, high school kids outdrew 
the Maritime championship con
test with, supposedly, the best 
players in the Maritimes, and they 
certainly did not hesitate, in the 
least, in competing with it. Cana
dian football will replace English 
rugger here, as sure as the elec
tric light replaced the oil lamp.

* *

We are wondering WHAT be
came of that nice, plump cat that 
used to play with our frayed trou
ser cuffs as we at that daily, 
home-cooked meal in the Gym 
Store?—and also WHY can we 
now SEE in the dark ? ? ?
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The governing body of athletics met Sunday morning to discuss 
the latest developments in the world of sport.

The first topic on the agenda was the classification of the status 
of tennis, swimming and soccer teams as discussed by the D.A.A.C. 
at the semi-annual meeting. The Managing Committee made the fol
lowing decisions subject to the ^ >proval of the D.A.A.C.:

(1) Tennis—The present con
stitution will be followed with the 
substitution of minor felt “D” for 
Major felt “D” in Article 27, sec
tion 3, sub-section (a), part VI.

(2) Soccer—A minor “D” will 
be awarded to a player partici
pating in 75 per cent of prac
tices and 75 per cent of games, 
under such conditions that the 
team participates in a league or 
series of games, approved by the 
Managing Committee.

(3 Swimming—a major felt 
“D” shall be awarded to a mem
ber who, w'hile representing Dal
housie in swimming, gains five 
points in any senior meet during 
the season having the approval of 
the Managing Committee. These 
points shall be scored as follows:

5 points for first place.
3 points for second place.
1 point for third place.
2 1-2 points for each member 

of a relay team winning first 
place.

1 1-2 points for each member 
of a relay team winning second 
place.
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Plans are being laid for start

ing the interfacurty basketball 
league first thing after Christmas. 
Lee Currie and the interfaculty 
basketball manager, Frank Ro
gers, are working on the tenta
tive schedule and they would like 
all the interfaculty managers to 
get in touch with them by No
vember 27th to discuss the sched
ule.
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WM I This year, the D.A.A.C. has its 
own Malcolm Honor Award, a 
large trophy presented by the pho
tographer, Climo, t-o the out
standing all-round athlete of the 
year. It will be a coveted prize, 
the inscription reading: “The 
Climo Trophy, to be awarded 
each year to the Dalhousie stu
dent who best embodies the quali
ties of athletic ability, clean 
sportsmanship, and team spirit.”

It is hoped by the Managing 
Committee that this award will 
be looked up to and will repre
sent the type of athletes that Dal 
should always put out.
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I like the shaggy dog story 
about the freshman who went 
into the Student Health Service 
with a badly mangled ear.

“My goodless,” exclaimed the 
doctor, “how did you ever do 
that?”

“Oh,” replied the frosh, “I bit

Several Dal basketball aspirants take to the air in a practice workout.A

(4) Track shall now read the 
same as swimming. The physical 
director told the Committee that 
Gordon “Doggie” Kuhn has been 
secured as coach for the hockey 
team this year and that should 
bolster the team a great deal. 
Hockey practices will start the 
last of this month and notices 
will be posted soon.

At the beginning of the fall 
term next year an interfaculty 
tennis league will be organized. 
The league may be worked as was 
the Intercollegiate play this year, 
or it may be on a team basis.

Swimming practices have al
ready started and those interest
ed should report to John Mac- 
Cormack or King Churchill.

Law Victors In 
Football Final
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‘But that’s a physical impossi
bility,” said the medic.

“I know,” replied the student, 
unabashed, “but I was standing 
on a chair!”

Law ...............................
Engineers ....................
Frosh .............................
Arts and Science...
Commerce ...................

Law’s power-packed football 
team ended a most successful 
season last Thursday when they 
captured the championship of the 
Interfac football league by de
feating Dal’s Engineers 3-0. The 
game was bitterly fought and 
proved to be the most exciting 
league contest of the season.

Weakness in the scrum and 
poor heeling, particularly in the 
first half, resulted in the down
fall of the Engineers. Out of a 
total of 20 scrums in this half the 
“Boilermakers” heeled the ball 
only three times, and as a result, 
Law kept the play deep inside En
gineer territory during the entire 
thirty minutes. Good tackling 
and a fighting spirit on the part 
of the Engineers were all that 
kept Law from running up a 
much higher score in this half. 
Time and again Law’s smooth
working line came within 
“ace” of going over only to 
into an Engineer stonewall. How
ever, the payoff came at the 14- 
minute mark, when Dave Chur- 
chill-Smith, picking the ball up 
from a two-man scrum, passed to 
speedy Russ MacEwan, who 

Ann Saunderson, Ginny Philips P*un£ed ten yards to score Law’s
“all important” try. Smith miss
ed the convert from a difficult 
angle and Law continued to press, 
but to no avail, for the remainder 
of the first half.

Three points down, the rugged 
Engineers came back 
mad” in the second half, 
scrum seemed greatly improved 
but were still outheeled by Law, 
15 to 10. The play

..........................7 points
..........................6 points
..........................6 points
..........................5 points
..........................3 points
more even during this half, sway
ing from one end to the other. 
The Engineers missed several 
nice scoring chances in the first 
ten minutes when they pressed in 
deep, only to have Law kick 
clear.

In a last minute effort to tie 
the score, the Engineers 

(Continued on Page 8)

26 BLOWERS STREET 

HALIFAX. N. S.* *

EverythingAfter a great, and incidentally 
prosperous season, the big Cana
dian football circuit finished up 
with Western being champions by 
virtue of an undefeated untied 
season, beating their close rivals, 
the U. of T., right in Toronto be
fore 19,000 fans.
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Fri. and Sat.In the last match fo the season, 
the Dal ground hockey team suf
fered their first defeat at the 
hands of the Acadia Eleven on 
Tuesday by a score of 4-2. Al
though this broke their record of 
no losses, the Dal girls can still 
claim the ground hockey with 4 
wins and 1 floss. Next year it is 
hoped to have Mount A. and. U. 
N. B. in the league.

About nine girls attended the 
swimming practice last Thursday 
with Mr. Stein, the Dal sjwim- 
ming Coach giving them a work- 

' out and a start in water polo.
Badminton is still going strong. 

It is hoped that a team will be 
able to play Stad before Christ
mas.

Friday and Saturdayr*
“'SUSPENSE” with Belito, 
and “IN FAST COMPANY” 
with East Side Kids.

GEORGE FORMBY

—IN—
“IT’S IN THE AIR” 

and “LAWLESS BREED” 

Mon.—Tues.—Wed. 
‘SECRET OF THE WHISTLE’ 

and “LAND RUSH”

Mon., Tues, and Wed.
“DRAGONWICK,” starring 

Gene Tierney, Walter Huston.

-1

Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
“JANIE GETS MARRIED” 

with Joan Leslie and “FLYING 
TIGERS” starring John Wayne. A BENDABLE, 

DEPENDABLE 
COLORED LEAD
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Imagine a lead so 
flexible it will bend 
like a bow !
Imagine a lead that 
will take a point in 
the dullest sharpener 
. . . and make over 
4,000 check marks 
before it needs re- 
pointing!
10c each, less in quantities.

CAPIT0I FAMOUS
PLAYERS
THEATREAN ODEON THEATRE

Thurs.—Fri.—Sat.

“Kid From Brookly”
with DANNY KAYE, 

VIRGINIA MAYO

Now Playing---
•1

and Norma Sherman of the Grad 
teams turned out Tuesday evening 

(Continued on Page 8) “Caravan”»

-I 15EVANGELINE 
TEA ROOM

aiMon.—Tues.—Wed.
■ a "Chemi-Sealed" \
■ Ê (SUM* BONDED)

VfMTH/nf COLORED PENCILS

EAGLEwith STEWART GRANGER“fighting 
Their “Claudia and David ' 

with ROBERT YOUNG 
and DOROTHY McGUIRE

Commonly known as JOE’S 
280 Quinpool Road

HALIFAX, N. S.

sand JEAN KENT
-4
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